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THE -C00AI0 COITRACT RECORD, Notice to Contractors
PUI3LISHED EVERY THURSDAY

An an Inierinediate Fdition of <Le lCanadian Architect
and lluUder."

Subieriptio>i price of IlCanadian Arrhitect ana'
Bider" (incluîng IlC-anadian Ccrntract
Record "), 2 per anx ns, payable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,

CONFLDEiATIO4 LîIFE BUILDING. ToxioNTO.
TelephnC 2362.

New York Lile Insurance Building, ft1ontreai.
Bll Telephont 2299.

innfoannation gotlcteZ froms any~ part of
the J)om<%<ton rOerd<,tg contracte open la
tender.

Adveising Rates on application.

Siubscrir i wo may change their addresi
skouid give promO5t notice o] .rame. In doini'
so, Xive eotA ol and neu' address. Notify the
P.ubiher of/any irregnrarity in ddeiveny of paper.

Cana dian
Contractor 's

.Ffanîd-Book

A new and thorougbly reviscd edition of the
Canadian. Contactor's Hand-Book, consistîulg
of 250 pages of the most carefully selecied ma-
iccial. is now ready. and will be sent post-paid le
any address in Canada on receipt of price. This
book sbould he in the hands of eveiy architci.
buildcr and contractor isba desires ta have readily
accessible and properly authenticated information
on a iside variety of subjects adapted to bis
daily requirements.

Price, si.5o; ta subscribers of the CANADIAN
AIiCIITECT AND BUILDEut. Sn.oo. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Publiahe,
Confederation Lîfe Building, ToxioNTo.

~M[LTIN6 WORK§
Cit>' of Nariainio
B~ritish GolUinbia

B EING prepared to aid the construction of a Snielter,
the City of Nanaimo invites correspondence in refer-

ence to, the erection of Smelting Works iii Nanaiinio.

This City, witlh its Excellent Harbor, is centrally
and favorably situated in regard to, the quartz ledges of
Alberni, Texada and N anainmo Lakes ; also the extensive
coal fields and beds of iron ore, with cheap modes of
transportation.

Further details furnished on application.

fçdaM ThoMpsori,
City' OierIk

TENDERS
Tenders for the construction of s 36 inch BlrictHSewer

on Evergrctsi Avenue and Btecher Street. will bc received
ai the office .fth uL ndersigned op to 6 p.n, on

SATURDAY, DEC. 6TH.
Plans and specifications can be seen ai City Eng*i.

neer's Offce, London, Ont.
Lowest or nny tender not uîeces-unriI>' accepted.

OR-%ISttY GRAVDON,

WVILLIS CHIPMAN~ City Engineer, London.

Conlulting Engineer.

ELEGR 1101IN
Seaied bids %veul Lc beevs y the City Clerk of the

CitY of Guelph <'p tll noon on

Fidayo December 181he 1898,
for lighî:sng the cit:y sth go or more %rc ligl ts, Sn nc-
cordance %vith the specifications noie on fil in the
Clerk's office.

Vlie conîraci to be fer % <crin Jf fisc or ten ycars front
the firit diaY of Jîîly, 1497

The Counçàl rcmer% es the rîglit to reject an> or ait bîds.

RICHARD MITCHELL
City élerk.

D. L. SCHIULTZ,
Chnirman Firc nnd ia5L< Commit«ec.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
MiAXVILLr, ONT.-The residents are

agitating for the erection of a High School
building.

ORILLIA, ONT.-The utilization of the
wýater powecr at Washiago is unde- con-
sideration.

PARIS, 0NT.-Thc town have under
consideration the purchase of an electric
light plant.

FREDEI.'tcTrON, N. 1.-J. N. Tabor is
arranging to crect a gri!it miiii on West-
moreland street.

SuS%irRsiDE, P. E. .- The construc-
tion of a stem of watervorks and sewer-
age is being agitated.

CARIS, ONT.-Dr. Church lias pur-
chased a site and proposes building a
rcsidcnce in the spring.

ARNPRIOR, ONr.-It is stated îlîat an
Ottawva firm propose installing another
clectric plant in this town.

AÉ.MONTE, ONT. - The Rosamond
WVoollen Company arc about to establish
a powver plant tc, operaie iliir rnills.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-An agitation is on
foot to constrtict a line of railway 10 Con.-
nect this City vvith the C. P. R. at Tweecd.

CHATHAM, ONT.-Mr. N. WV. Ford,
proprietor of the Clia-tliana B..In.er, pro-
poses cectinp next sping a large new
building, the bascmcnt of which wiIl be
used as a press room, the ground floor as
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a business office and job roam, the second
floor as a lodge rouin, and the ilitid floor
for edatorial roomis.

DESEIZONTO, OD.Mr alton, reeve,
ipreparing ta build a resîdence 29 x3o

feet, wvîth kitchen, où is property on MNilI
Street.

COWVANSVILLE, QUE. - TIre Town
Council bave uqder consideration the
question oi constucting a wvaterworks
system.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The City Council
bave adopted the proposition to establisb
electric liglît and gas wvorks, ta be con-
trolled by the City.

TIIOROLO, ONT.-A system oi wvater-
works for the town will probably be con-

* strucied, the matter being nowv under con-
sideratioti by tIre Councîl.

JOLIErrI?, QuiE.-Tlie town has given
a bonus Of $40,000 ta tire Great Noirlrern
railway, $2o,ooo being for a branch be-
tween Joliette and Stte. jovîte.

RosSLAND, B3. 0.-At tbe next session
af the local Icgislature a c.oip iny will
seek incorporation ta consitruct water-
works for Rossland and Tr:iil.

BRIDGEBUtRG, ONT.-A by-law vill be
submittedt ta the rarepayers at tire Jantiary
elections ta grant a %waterworks andt etec-
tric ligbt franchîàe ta D. A. Costé.

FENELON FALLS, ONT.-Ir is stated
thar J W Howry & Sons are b-rving
plans prepared for iheir nev iiill, wvhih

* wîll probably be locaîedi ai l>etesboro.
SAULT STE. MaiUEi, ONT.- Additional

accommodation ks requiied at tIre S-ault
Ste. Marie bospital, arnd tbe Ontario gov-
erniment will be asked ta grant financial
aid.

HUNTINGDON, QUE.-A frant.bise for
electric ligiiring lias been grantedi ta a
company in wh'iLh Mr. Tache as interested.
Steps wvîll be taken ai oun.e tu uà the i
plant.

BERLIN, ONT.-At a special meeting
af the T own Councal a bonus of $;,ooo
was offered ta Mr. Habner towards re-
building lits furniture lactory recently
burned.

RENFREFV, ONT.- B. Dallon, architect,
ofa thas town, wvall receave ttnders until tbe
i ith of December for erecting a stone
cburcb at 1akenbain for tbe Ircsbyterîan
congiegation.

LEAMINGTON, ONT.-The question of
improvang tbe ventilation of the fi- glI
Scbool building ib under consideration
and a commuiite bias been appointed ta
take action in tîme marIer.

EGAN VILLE, ONT.-Tbe Fourtir Cbute
bridge near this vidlage bias been con-
demned, and M\r. J. L. Morris, C. E., re-
commends the building of arn irum bridge
in place thereof, at a cost of $1,500:.

LINDSAY, ONI.-At tbe last meeting of
the Town Councîl a resolution zvas passed
urging tapon tbe Minister of Railways and
Canais tbe necessity ai making a grant
for tbe amprovement of the Scugog.

NIAGARA FALLS, OzNT.-Mr. B3lack,
manager of the street railway, recently re-
turned front Netv York, wlis-r lie inter-
vicwed the shareholders ai tbe road re-
garding its conversion int an electric
railway.

PORT ARTHU:R, ONT.-Two scbemes
bave been mooted, ane ta build a railaay
soutb ai the C. P. R. tbrougbi the Rainy
river couniy, and the otber ta construct
locks and canais from Port Artbur ta
Winnipeg.

PETERBoRo', ONT.-Tme question af
constructang permanent pavements is naw
being considered by the Towvn Council.
The estimared cost af the wvork is $,,o,ooo
per mile. It i, probable tbat vitaiied
brick %ill be used.

ST. MARYS, ONT.-A by-law will be
submitted ta the ratepayers for tbe pur-

* pose of raisin& the star» af $35,000 for con-

strut.rang a bystei ofitterworks for tbe
town. Surveys haîve been made by
Messrs. Moore antd Newmnan.

REvi:LSIOKE, B. C.-Tme Columbia
& Kootenay Riailwvay and Navigation Ca.
wvîll constrtact a railway between sornie
point on its presenit line between Nelson
and Robson on the soutia, and Revelstoke
on tbe nortm, togerber with branches.

SAYWVARD, B. 0.-Application will be
made ta parliamient for tIre incorporation
of a conrpany ta construct a railway froin
thas town, exteamdang throtagli Trail and
Midway, ta a point on Okanagan lake, in
tbe districts af WVest Kootenay and East
YtaIe.

VICTORIA, B3. C.-H-unter & Duif,
solicitors, wvill apply ta parliament for in-
corporation of a Conmpany ta construct
raîiivays from Reve]stok<e aorthwards ta a
point near the jtînctaon af Canoe river,
wath brandi lines, bidges, wvharves and
aIl orber necessary rvorks.

NELSON, B. C.-Bodwvell & Irving,
solicitors, ai thas city, are applying ta the
legaslature for an extension ufltime for the
commencement of the rvorks contemplated
by the Kootenay 1>ower Company, and
for authority ta construct tramways iror»
Nelson to any point wvthin a radius of
twenty-five miles, and ta generate and
transmît electracîty.

WVINDSOR, ON.M.R. Pence Dupuy,
aife Orleanâ, %vas recently in tbe City
secking a location on wvhicb a sugar plan-
tation could be tsrablisbed.-Tme directors
ai tIre Y. M. C. A. bave received a propo-
sition fiorn the Grand Trunk Railwav
Ca. regatcdinè; a site for their proposed
buildingý. No dermnite action in the mat-
ter lias as yet been taken.

VANCOUVLR, B. 0.-A resolution bas
been passed by the City Cauncal instrucr-
ing the Lary Enganeer ta prcp.îre a plan
and t:btiiriitLe of t-ost fut i-unt.erLang the
niaiket ball inta a couunr.il chanîber and
civic offices.-I>roposals will shorîly be
made ta the Ciry Councal for canstructing
a sirielter and reflnery in this caty, for
a%àli~ d biutiuâ ii $i5o,oc. avilI be dsked.

t.)I ANVA, UN I.-The Dcpartment ai
Raiîavays aînd CanaIs wilI let contrats foi
eigbt small bridges alang thc Trent Valley
canal.-Anotber drainage proposition bas
been made ta the City Catîncil. IL as pro-
posed ta expend tbe suof ai $o,ooo for
the construction ai a new trunk sewcr ta
drain Daîlhousie ward.-Tbe Grey Nus
bave offered ta take over tbe contagiaus
baspital and renrodel tîme buildings.

LONDON, ONT.-A local campany is
beîng organîzed for the purpose ai build-
ing a neu, skating rink.-A large depart-
mientail store is ta be established in this
rity A rompany of outs-de capitalîsts
bave taken over the four stores recently
crectcd on Dtindas street by iNr. Higgans,
and at as antended, besîdes canncrîng the
stores, ta make a main entrance and ex-
tend the buildings.-Mi-oore & lenry,
arcbitects. arc calling for tenders for a
double brick resadence for W. WVaid.

QUEIIEC, QU.- Building permits have
been granted as follows: - Reparations ai
a bouse for M. Deschambault, 25 x 30
feet, thîc stories, brick front ; con-
tractor, Moise Cautin ; cast $3,500. Re-
parations ai a bouse on St. George Hill,
for ÏM. H. Doraan.-Tenders for ligbting
the cary wvitb 320 arc ligbts, equal t0 2,000
candle powver, are invited until Wednes-
day, the 2otb ai, December, an.d are Lt
be addressed ta W. D. Bdallairge, Assist-
ant City Inspecter. A deposit Of $4,000
as requared warb eacb tender.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-The
Town Council have taken up the slaugb
iniprovement matter, and a by-law ivili
bc submîttcd ta tbe rarepayers ta ra ise
$40,0oo for tic purPOSe ai daniming the
Asbianiboine, floading the sluugb and
bridging it ta the island, and developing
water power. Engineer Webber, in bis

report, estimates as, follows . Dt across
the Absiniboine river, $22,oooi, canal trami
Assiniboine ta slough, $4,So , small
bridge over the canal at Oglctrce's, $3o0;
lower dam necar outiet of the slaugh,
$3,ooo; excavation of dykes, $5oo;
bridge across the netv bay to the island,
$5,oao.

ST. JOIIN, N. B.-Tcnders are invjted
by C. FI. Peters for the crection af a large
wvarcbause, 170 feet long, an Radney
wnarf. Mr. Petcrs lias alsa secured a
site for a large wvarchause ta be erected
in the spring at the head af the same
wvharf.-Steps are being taken ta arganize
another electric ligbiting conipany in ibis
city.-In view of the callapse af the bar.
bar improvements, it is probable that the
caunicîl wvall build a salid wharf an the
plans prepared by Mi\r. Hurd Peters, C.
E, andf that the wvark will be let by con-
tract.-An application lias been reccived
fraîn the conimiussioners of the fiee public
library rcquesting tlîe City ta erect a new
library building, at a cost of $i5,ooo.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Wm. & Waller
Stewact, architects, hav'e prcpared draw-
ings for the follawing : Office building for
the Westinghouse Air Brake Co.; altera-
tions ta F. Turner's residence, Qucen
street Soth ; mausoleuni for the Hamil-
ton cemetery.-In connection wvith the
sewage interception works the City Engi.
neer thinks that by tapping the Fergusoil
avenue sewer at the torner of Kelly and
Cttlicart 5treets tvith a 15 incbh pipe, the
dry wveatber flow cauld be conveyed ta the
east end sewer, at the cornes af Cannon
strect aîtd Victoria arvenue, thus reducing
diîe nuisance aithie outlet af the Fergtison
avenue sewcr.-A London gentleman bias
been negotiating for the pur-chase af the
stores on the soutb side af King street,
between the Canadian Bank af Com-
merce and tlîe B.ink of l3ttsh North
Ameii-.., the uljctbeîng tui becure the
property as as site for a latrge hotel, ta cost
$5o,ooo.-lmprovements are now being
made ta the Hamilton and Dundas rail-

wain connection %%ith which'a newv steel
brid >e will be crected beyond Ainslie
Wood' - Building permiis have been
issued at; follovs - E. & C. Truscott, twa
storey brick dwvelling on East avenue
nortb, cost $ î.ooo; Coleman Lumber Co.,
two-storey brick dwelling, corner York
aud Caroline streets, cost $1,400.

TORONTO, ONT.-A conimittee of the
York County Council visited York Mlilîs
for the purpose of examanîng the wooden
bridge flbere. 'l'ie County Engîneer bas
recorrmended that at be replaced by a
Stone structure 220o feet in len&th by 18
feet wide. -The City Comimissioner bias
recomrnended tbe extension of the cîty
wharf rit tIme foot of Yonge street a dis-
tance ai Safeet. The costas est iimated at
$5,0o.-Improvements, are ta be nmade ta
the Rossin bouse, încluding the construc-
tion ai a large and liandsome rotunda, the
tilîng af the first and second flats, the in-
troduction af electric ligbit, netv clevators,
a new office, and a new gîand staircase.
The cast of the impravernents will be
about $75,000, and plans are naw in
course ofipreparation. The botel is owned
by Dr. Win. Chcwet.-Mr. W. J. Gage.
states tbat the main building af tbe ins-
pital for Consuimptives at Gravenhurst is
nearing completion, but it is propased ta
erect some twelve cottages, each baving
accommodation for fiom four tai six
patients.-The Metropolitan Street Rail-
way will probably be extended ta Lake
Simcoe, in wbicb case an additional power
bouse will be erected at Newvmarket or
Aurora.-The City Engîneer bas recoin-
mended the construction of the following:
Sidewalks-six-foaî cancrete on tbe north
side of Bloor, froin Yonge to Jarvis; 4
foot wvooden, Mutuial street, east side, Iromn
Gerrard ta Carltan Street ; 6 font wooden,
around Holy Trii)ity cburcb, Trinity
square ; 6. foot wooden, Charles Street,
sauth- side, fram Jarvis ta Churcb; 6 fo«ot
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woodeti, crrard sticet, north bide, yonè;e
to Mission a%,enti. IPatciiientbs 4 fuut
asphalt, 13run.%i-k aicnuei, froni Ulbter to
Bloor Street ; 24 foot brick, Einî Grove
avcnue, front King'strect to Qucen Street.
-WV. & J. 1Itunter 'viii erect two stores on
Danforth rond, East Tointo.

MONTREAL, QULe.-A company lias
been organized licre, witli a capital of
$i 50,000, to nmanufacture moto-cycles.-It
is stated tlîat tic Dominion governmitnt
wilI purchase the Baie des Chaleurs rail-
wvay and exicnd the Ine to Gaspe Bas in.
It is also statct iliat the Intercolonial
raiIlvay wlI be extended.-lt îs probable
that a re.arrangeilent of the customs and
excise offices in this city wilI be made-
Fournier & Bennit, arclîiterîs, are pre-
paring plans for one lîouse, tlîree stories,
pressed brick front, to be crected on the
corner of Mount Royal avenne and Rivard
street, for L. P. Dupré5. Tenders wvull be
invited shortly.-Gamelin & Hluai, irchi-
tects, arc preparing plans for two bouses
on Quiblier street, Westmount, for the
Estate Masson.-J. D. Dav'is has baad
plans, prepared for alterations to bis
premîses, corner Ciaig stîcet and Tenri-
perance square. The contract wilI be let
next wcek.-The City Council have passed
a resolution to request the Dominion gov-
eînment to rebuild MlcGee's bridge across
the Lachine canal at Seigneurs street, to
accommodate the heavy traffic of that
locality.-A report lias been prepared by
the various committees which shows that
ove? îtvo and a quarter million dollars are
required for sewers and privements in tbis
city. Mr. St. George, City Sîîrveyor,
gives a detaîled statement of the cost of
permanent works, among wvhiclîi are the
following : Renewing and repairing pave-
mnents, $149,458 ; renewing and repairing
permanent sîdewalks, $28,545 ; proposed
new pav'ements, $515.000 ; new street
gullies, $144,00o. Setwers-inLercepting
Shîerbrooke street and relie,,ing St. James
street ýewver, $253,19o ; main sewer, N.
and E. district and St. Denis îvaid, called
de tevis main, $332,100o; storm overflow
for intercepting and Coteau Barron main
sewer, $24.330 ; outlet extension sewers at
Customs bouse and McGUI1 street, into
the current of the river, $88,ç40 ; Moun-
tain street bridge, ($bo7,000), haIt paid by
the G. T. R. Co. and liaIt by tbe city,
$53,500. For paving repairs the suîm of
$149,458 is required, $1 12,000 of wvhich is
for a block pavement on Craig street.
Tbe approximate cost of paving required
for 18s97 'S: Victoria square, asphalt,
$30,000; Notre Damie street, brick and
asphaît, $1 14,OcO; St. Denis strect, brick
and asphaît, $98,ooo ; St. James street,
brick and asphaît, $82,ooo; Cherrier
street, brick, $31,000 ; Fortification lane,
stone blocks, $35,ooo, Ottawva street,
stone blocks, $75,0o0; Centre street,
brick, $5o,0oo, making a total of $515,ooo.
The Water Committee asks for the ne.ces-
sary fîînds for tbe following improve-
ments .Repairing low level reservoir,
$87,000 ; repairing high level reservoir,
$z,ooo ; newv pump, boîlers, buildings and
connections at the higb level pumping
station, $44,500 ; alterations to water
wheels, $4,000 ; connecting the 3o inch
main from No. i turbine to the twO 24
inch main in tbe tunnel at the wvleel
boeuse, $î,2oo; connecting the 30 inch
mtin of No. i engine to the 30 inch main
of No. i turbine, $i,6oo ; connecting No.
2 engine te tlîe 3o inch main of No. i
eiigine,- $1,700 , altering valves (pipe
track' , C,5oo ; repairing v-alves, $3.500;
ta lay mains in Maria Anne street, Sao;
mains on Bonsecours Street, $2,200;
mains iii Plymouthî Grove, $688 ; mains
in St. Urban Street, $4,000 ; mains in
Seaton street, $x,6oo; mains in Sydenham
street, $825 ; mains in Lasalle street,
$330; matins 'im'N Iotnt-"Royal avenue,
$ 1,700; mains in Cbambord Street,
$I,375ý; mains ini Mount Royal anc'
Chambord, $275; j tnforseen pipe layinq,

$30)000 , ncw ber% i... _ e $_'511uu, tu
relay ipeis o. Nutie Dtiue bîtci;, 2
ooo P repairàng p..'.Cmeîît un N.ie
Daine Street $34W0 ; nins on La..roix
Street, $825 ; compleite main on 1'tince
street, $65o; coiolete main on Ann
Street, $850 ; lay main on St. l'atrick
Street, $4,400; lower main in Seigneur
street, ne:îr Dorchester street, $300 ;
telephunne service, $5oo ; nev met res,
$t,500 ; laying mains in Delisle and Caiî-
ning stieets, $i,500 ; laying mains in
Maisanneuve and L:îgaticletîere streets,
$ 16,400 ; laying mains in Visitation, Craig
ta Logan, $î il6oo; laying mains in
Nazarethi, WVilliam ta Cotanmon, $4,950;

laying mains in Hotel de Ville avenue,
Craig t Sherbrooke, $î 5,600; placing

104 new. hlydranîls, $20,800.- Burilding
permits have been granted as follows.
One bouse, tw.o stories, Bonaventure
depot yard, 91 x 531 feet, brick, for the
Grand Trunk R.îilway Co.-nmasonry,
Amos Cowen ; carpettr and ju)iner's
w.ork, by day labor; two liouses, four
tenements, 24 X 40 feet, stone and brick
front, on Manufacture street, for Francoîs
I3arret-contractor, Jos. Marcotte.

PIRES.
A residence at Ambherst, N. S., owvned

by Mayor Smithî, w.as destroyed by fire on
the i 5tb inst.-Three stables nt tie exhi-
bition grounds, Toronto, w.eie burned on
Tuesday last, at a loss of $8,oo.-Tlie
residence and barns of Thomas K. Scov il,
at Portland, Ont., were burned last w.eek.
The loss is $6,ooo, parîially covered by
insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ST. JOHN, N. B.-Robert Maxwell lias

been aw.arded the contract for a newv
biscuit factory for R. D. Boss.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The C. P. R. ha.ve
just let large contracts for ties te Geo.
Strevel and Buchanan & Keitb.

ST. Louis Du Mii.î.- END, Qu.-The
Cîtizens Lîght & Power Co. bave been
awarded the contract for lîghting the
streets for the next thitteen years.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C. - The
contract for constructing an automatîc can
factory, 250 X90 feet in sîze. lias been let
to D. Bain. The sides and roof w.ill be
of corrugated iran.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. - Newman
Bros., of tbis city, have secured the con-
tract for erecting a building for the
Niagara Falls Metal %Vorks Co.-The
McEnchren Heating &Ventilating Co., of
Galt, bave the contract for heatîng appar.
atus for the Deinill Laidies Callege.

LONDON, ONT.-MessrS. Moore &
Henry, architects, bave awvarded to the
Metallvc Roofing Co., Toronto, the con-
tract for fireproof metallic.doors for the
new. Y. M. C. A. building in this city.-
Tenders for the purchase of $i8So,ooo of
city debentures w.ere recently invixcd.

rî.e liiiXlIC.L bi 1c.c&'Vd ý%t eqivaient
tl,. I)- pi.i. Iu.lier .anitun, and

%l ii bu. teoimicic u Counicil for

BUSINESS NOTES.
Maille and MN. Beauchamp, misons aind

îoofers, of Monti cal, have tormed a new
partnersl.

Edwin B3. Corcly, pîtinber, of Sher-
brooke, Que., :s aniiuunced to be iii finan-
cial dîlficuittes, '.vîtl liabîlities of $2,o0o.

The assigniiient is reporteci of J. C.
Goddard, contractor, anîd John Plewes,
pluîiiber, both of T'oronto.

MASONRY IN COLD WEATHER.
In tbis nge of rush, wvhîen people are no

longer satisficd '.'.tli the operation of
metlîods ani, conditions lîcbhave for-
incrly been accepted as satisfactory in
alniost Ill induistrial departoients, many
indeed of thiese netlîuds being fouinded
on natuiral laws from wlîicl any <leviation
ivas supposed to be disastrous, but
whvich neverîbeless have been coînpelledl
t0 sutfumb to the progressî'.e spirit of
the age, tbere is no brancb of îndustry
wbich is more affected by tliese changes
tlian the build.ng busnesb. WXlien I %%'as
a boy, il ivas aî 'ery unusuial thing to lay
eitlîet stone or brick in the wivner ; as
everybody seenîcd satisfied that frost
.;estioyed the idhesi'.e properties of the
mortar, and necebbarily inp.aîied the
walls. Agatn it was supposed that it 'vas
unsafe in rushi a building up too fast, -and
sO it '.'as customary w.hen the stone
in.Lsun or bjè.,khyer bad j.;ut tie building
story iliigh, to go soîne place else t0 work,
and gîve the carpenter a week or two to
get %he joisis on. 1 need Dot use an'y
aLrgumient to con'.ince aiiy one, that in
this department methods and usages are
clianged. I do not remeinher in what
year MIr. Gillespie's building on Wood
stieet w.as put up. But I believe il: was
the first on wliîdi I sa.-tv britklaycrs w.ork
on throtugh severe freezing w.eatlier. This
idea w.as not confined alone to bouse
building, but applied ta bridge masonry
as well. In August, 1857, Mr. Roebeling
commenced the construction of the Sixth
street, then St. Clair street, suspensioù
bridge, on wbich 1 worked as foreman
for Mr obert Sw.an, contracter for
masonry. Mr. Roebeling belonized to the
aId school of belief, as to .iattiral law in
its application to masonry ; and as soon

(Concludcd on Part 4.)

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINC8
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ELBOW
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The6 G, & J. E5F;OWN MIFG. 00., Ltfl
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

HEoists of ail S tone Breakers
Desciriptions Derrick FittituS

XVRIT? FOR PRICFS AND CATALOGUE,

Full Panicui:.rs irom

The Mdica Boler CoYering CO.
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as flic frosty wcather came in November,
lie stopped the work, flot for a few days
or wvceks, tintil the wcatlîer mlight un-
prove, but tili sprîng ; and this %vas re-
peated the next fail, for the bridge did
not go as things go now, and wvhile it 'vas
cômnîenccd in August, 1857, it wvas flot
cornpletcd till the summer of 1859.
Nowv, the fact thaj usages and methods
have clîanged docs tiot discount the %vis-
doni wvhicli in the past recognized thiese
inflexible natural laws as affecting niason-
ry, whether stone or brick, as these laws
can only be ignored at the expense of the
work. There is mîother cvili nseparable
from this system of rush, whcn applicd to
bridge masonry, or lie.avy engine or
purnp founidations, wYhcre grout is used,
and wvhere under the operation of this
system emphisizcd hy a speciflc require-
ment tlint the wvork muost <under a penalty)
be completed in a tinie 'vhicli will admit
of no delay on any accoont ; and so as
soon as a course is laid and gronted the
steam derrick is planting the next course,
and as soon as this is finished the gromît-
ing begins again. And the saine process
is repeated witlî the result (possibly) of
finishing the %vork in the sp ecificd time,
and with the further result or 15 or 20 per
cent. of cavalies caused by the evaporation
of water f rom the grout ; aîid then !lhe
owner and engineer, or architect, as the
case may be, condemin the miason, bccause
the work is not wvatet.tight. This bad
resuit of rush is most apparent in dimen.
sioned work, wlhere there is no backing or
hearting. In such case as the joints are
close the groot must be thin, or it lI
flot go into the joints, and so the, jont
are filled with this thin grout and covered
at once with the next course, and wvhile
in ordinarv bridge masonry the grout
from a second course mnay to sonne extent

reach tlic cavities in flic lowver course,
in dimcnsioned îvork this is impossible,
and tlie resuît of evaporation of %vater
will probably bc 50 per cent. in these
joints; and though, of course, the lier-
centage of unfilled joints wvill vary, yet
to a greater or less extcnt the cavities

are inevitably under this system of
%vorking, and it seems a pity that where
every otlier precaution lias been used to
secure tlic bcst character of work there
should bc failure on accounit cf thîs
p ernicious system of I3ilding.-J. P.

Knox, in the journal of Building.
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MUNiCIPAL
iDEPARTMENT

BRICK FOR PAVEMENTS.
The report of thc committce appointcd

by thc City Cotincil of Toronto to visit
the American Society of Mutual Improve-
ments at Chicag~o bas bcen prepared.

From the discussion it wvas gathered
that the sense of the meeting was timat rte
specifications respecting the repair of
asphait pavements should be rigidiy
drawn ; that paving bricks should be
tested, and the laying of theni on concrete
foundation was most favored ; that wocxd
pavements are flot favored, and the
brcaking up of or the making of openings
in the streers for any purpose other than
by civic officiais was condemned.

At Chicago the delegation made the
acquaintance of a new asphalt, known as
the " Assyrian lime rock," <rom the
Wasach Mountains of the State of Utah.
This pavement, which bas been laid on
Southpark aventue for a distance of one
mile, lias been in use about two înonths,
and is in excellent condition. A com-
bined curb and gutter of Portland cement
concrete is aiso in use tipon this street,
the cost, completed and finished, being
75 cents per linçal fooit.

An experiment on Michigan avenue
was tried sonne two years ago by paving
severai blocks with vitrified brick and
square white pine blocks. The bricks
on concrete with sand filling have worn
well, but the blocks are decaying and
wearing.

The opinion of the Detroit officiais is in
favoir of cedar on concrete on streets
where ti;affic is flot heavy ; il is teason-
able in cost, easiy and cheaply repaircd,
and practically noiseless, but it is not so
easiiy cleaned as brick or asphaîr. Brick
pavements are smootb, easily cieaned,
adapted alikè to light and heavy traffic, of
minimum cost, and although objectionale
on accotant of noise, perbaps are the best
ail round pavements in use in that City
to-day, alîhough they say a sufficient
length of time in which to determine their
durability bas flot elapsed since their
introduction, as brick has only been used
by them as a paving material sînce i8ço,
the grenter part of the pavements having
been laid during 1895-6.

City Engineer Keating wentjon an
independent tour of inspection to In-
dianapolis, Columbus, Cincinnati, Cleve-
land and Buffalo. From the notes taken
by him the followving comparative state-
nment of the mîleage of asph.îlt, brick and
woodcn.pavements is compiled :

Asphair. Brick. Wood.
Indinaplis . 33 20 6
Cincinnati ... -2o 35 1
Columbus, 0.O. 15 8o o
Cleveland ....... 5 32 o
fluffilIo........ 197 5 o
Detroit . ........ 9 15 175

At Indianapqlis, Cincippqti,..and Bflu.

faloi the bricks are laid on concrete foun-
dation ; ai Columbus, Ohio, 3 inches of
gravel, and at Cleveland a simular depth
of sand fornis the foundation. Cleve-
land, owiîîg to the Cheap fouridation,
composed of sand thoroughly rolled with
a six-ton rolier, is able to construct a
good brick pavement at an average cost
of $î.o8 per square yard, and in somne
instances go cents bas been the cost.
From this City comnes the report that
wooden pavements have been abandoned.
The oldest brick pavement in Cleveland
bas been down seven years, and is in
good condition. At Columbus, where a
foundation of broken stone is used, the
brick pavement is reported, after eleven
ycars' trial, as «'in pretty good condition."
The further information is offered that
the traffic on it is flot heavy. The cost of
this pavement is reported at $i. 15 per
square yard.

In connection witb the test to which
paving brick is subjected, il is reported
thiat the percentage of abrasion allowed
in those cîties where this test is made
varies (romn 20 tO 30 -per cent. The
average percentage of absorption accepted
by Buffalo is thtee pet cent. The cost of
brick delivered on the street varie s (rom
$10 tO $14 per thousand, andi the period
of guarantee for the pavement from three
to five years, the latter being the most
igeneral.

TIRES.*
It is flot only necessaty to make good

roads ; it is alsoi neressary that they
shall remain good. For this reason ail
European countries advanced in road-
mnaking have laws regulating the width
of tires used on wagons, carts and
vehicles for heavy draught.

In France the width of tires ranges
from tbree 10, ten inches, usuaily Ironi
four to six. Every maricet wagon and
tonnage wagon is a roller ; the forward
axte is about fourteen inches shorter than
the rear axle, so, that. the hind wheels run
in a line outside the level rolled by the
fore ;vbeel.

In Germany, wagons used for drawing
earth ' brick, stone and simularly heavy
toads must have a width of tire at ieast
four inches.

In Austria ail wagons bîîilt to carry a
toad of more than two and one-quarter
tons niust have tires at least four and
one-third inches in width. In lower
Austria a rimn of four and one. haif inches
is required for wagons drawn by îwo

horses.
In the State of Michigan persons using

wide tires receive a rebate of one-fourth
their road-tax. The States of New York,
Californila, Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky,
Vernmont, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts
and Connecticut bave laws pertaining to,
the width of tires.

Experience -goes to show that broad
tires are very niuch to be preferred' for
drawing loads throtigh , ields arid on fanm
roads, as tbiey sink less deeply into.the
soft earth and, employ Iess draught to
move tlîem. On rough, rutted roads, the

Fromn Blulletin No' 2, issied by îhcPcmndialRoad
Imr'torfor Ontario.

advantage is sli.ghtly in favor of the
narrow tire in point of drauglit, but when
wide tires are used by ail thcre wlvi bc no
ruttcd ronds. Orie fiarnier using tires a 's
narrow as four inches says that in the
spring lime lie bas onty toi drive up and
down bis laiîe a fcw timtes ici change it
into a smooth, level drivcway. Those
wlio xviii observe the occasional wide
track made on our country ronds wili
undcrstand tbis result.

Towns and cities arc no iess affected
by narrowv tires than are rural districts,
and it k little short of absurd that
property owners shotild go 10 tue expense
of iaying expensive pavements wvhite
those most bcnefitted by themi continue to
desîroy îlîen wîth narrow tires. Coal
carts, drays, tonnage and express wagons
on narrow tires should scion become a
thing of the past. The city of Ottawa
bas receentiy adopted a ivide tire by-Iaw,
and this exampie it i to be lîoped wiII
soion be foIlowed by others.

Ta undersiand the evil effects, of
narrow tires one lias oîîly to observe an
empty, springless *wagon joliing along
the highway, or a ioadcd waigon ploughing
ils way tbrough the ctust of agravel road
in fali or spring. At ail times narrow
tires on wagons of heavy dratighit are the
greatest destroyers of ro.idw«iys. To get
the most beziefit (romn the statute labor
and other rond expenditure in rte pro-
vince, ta lessen the cost of roadmaking
and maintenance, narroxv tires miust be
discarded by iiose cngaged in heavy
teaming on our roads.

Broad lires, on the contrary, are in a
way a beneft trather t han a dettinient to
îoads. Their broad surfaces perforni
the work of roliers in kcèping a smoo:.h
and compact roadway free froni ruts.
Wide tires more than any otbe- means
that cani be adoptcd, distribute %vear over
the surface ot the rond. Narrow tires do.
the work of a pick on a roadway, white
broad tires do the work of a poundcer.
The one tedrs up, the other consolîdates.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

CARON et ai. vs. THE CiTy op' ST.
HFNRi.-In this case the defendant had
been condemned by the couri below in
damages for an accident which ocrred
in conséquence oilthei breaking of a wkite
belongîng to the city's fire aiarm .ýysteff.
The wire in breakin? had fallenacross
the electrîc light wire imînediatel)y b'elo,
and became charted wiîh the current.
The husband of the plaintiff, sceing the
broken %vire layîng oi ithe street, had
aîtcmpted tc, roll it round a poie. Me
rolled up one end without suffering any
injury, and then proccedcd to roll up the
other end, but this portion of the wire,
having becomne charged "'ith the current
froni the elcctric light ivire, the resuit w s
that he was killcd by the shock. The
question was as ta the ntgligence of thé
city, 'defendant. The court belov held
that there wvas sufficicor proof à! negli-
gence in the fact thrit the ciîy hadnoîice
that a break h.tid occurrcd in its.syste m
more than twelvc bours before the
accident, and had not tised diligence in
discovering wliere the break occurrede;
and, furiher, that il had rec&ived.niotice
by telephone of the spot m- 1hcre-iÈée.break
occuried, aboui an 'bour bcf6re the
accident. The Court, of *Rpvie,.. main-
tainèd tbis 'judgment, the .dàmuges
allowed bieink, $750 .to:the ' 't1eri -and -
$7,59.t.tbeC.mipr.chila.- - -- -
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ENGINE E ls

WM NEWMAN, C. E.
A. MI. Con. Soc. C. E., MI. An. WV. %ks. Assn.

CITY ENGINEER OF WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
%Vûterworics, Sewernge, Drainage, Pavements, &c.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

0. H. MASSY5 B. Et, M. C. S. C. E.
\,CIVIL ENGINEER _,

Railwaya, Waterworks, PoOdtisIO,

'**Drainage, &c., &c....
180 St James Street - MONTREAL

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
car., D.T.5., A.A%1. iNST. BLEC.5N0

CONS ULTING

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Electrir Rallways and Blectulc Ligbt.

SPECIALTY. Specification and Superintendence of

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 ImperiaI Loan Buoildling - TORONTO.

VAUCHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Watterworks, Sewers, Blectric Light,
-*.BIcctrIc Railways....

Plans and Speciica. 18 Ontario Street,
Superintended. . T. CATHAIE

F.GRIlL BIIEITIIIRU
CONSLLLGI NC

Electrical EnîFe
MErM. AM. ISNST. E. E.

Biectrie Lighting OT
and Railway Work # BERLI N, OT
DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRYK

Graduates Royal .%ititary Collage of Canada.

. . GIvil 81ffl!eer8 - -
SPECIALTY Munipal Engineering, iscluding

Drainage, Sewverigc, Sewagc Disp.iai, %Vater-
works, Roàdwa-.ys nnd Bridges

W. F. Van lluslirk, A. NT. Con. Soc. C. E. Stratford.
Wmn Nishlon Davis, M. C,,. Soc C. E., ioOdstocl.

ALAN MACDOUCAL
MI CAN. Soc.C. E. NI IST. C .
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WILLIS OHIPMAN, B.A.Sc..
M. Can. Soc. C.E.; M. Arn. Soc. C. E.;

NI. Ar;. iW. N. Ass..

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER
Water Works - Sewetage

Sewrge D*~pooa1
][03 BAY STREETr - TORON4TO.

JOHN GALT, C. E.&M.E.
(Mennber Con. Soc. C. E.)

CONSULTINC ENCINEER AND EXPERT
Speciahties

Water Sopl and Seweratc
Blettric Pweyr, Ltghttng, Raalwaya, etc.

Offices:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING - TORONTO
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sAigze Staiw.

Cabot, Samnoci ... IV
Muirhead, Aodrew .... s

OrsatentPl is.
ter, .

ilyne3, W J......vi

Painter,.
Miontreal Directory ... x
Toronto Directoy .... x

Hynes, %N J ... viii

Paiîts & Farni8fs
Cottingharn %Valter H vi
Mluithead, Andrew ... i

Pargidetrsj .Fiors
Eliiott, W H......vi

Plate 014,8
Hcbbs Glas% WVorks.. ii
The Con solidated Piâte

Gias Co .......... il

lriimtatio C11ls.
Prismatic Glasla Co... v

piumbors
Mlontreal Directcry.... a
Toronto Directory,... x

Rcotlla,7 Msaterias
Orrsby&ýCo.,AB.. 1
hfetalic Roofing Co... vil
Pediar Mletal Ronfing

CO. ............ y

li00f S,îolv attarda.
Gunn, R A .... IV

Osy& Co., AB.. I
Mo 1ra Directory... x

Toronto Directory.a.

Dakia & Co., F. B... IV
Troronto Steel Ciad BIath

&MetalCa.x
l'ha Ysoung & liro.

Co.. Lad.......viii

shbsgi, Stais
Cabot, Samuel .... IV

Steu<ned and Deoora
tisa Glass

Codte &Son....ilx
Horwooei & Sons, H... v
Hcbbs Giass NWarkn.. il
bMcKentse's ýitained

GluasWorias......v
Lyo, N.T, ........ v
Prismatic G 1 auCo..v

shilglcsancti îino
bietallic Rooatng 'B... vil
Urssby &Co. AB I
Pesilar,%Metal Rcallng

Co ....... ...... v
Soiti Pipe.

Torénto Foundry Co... v

Wall Piaster
Albert Mlfg. Co....II
Aliaotine Coc...vil!

iSemmens & Evel..vil

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENGINSER OF THSE COUNTY OF YORKc

(iENER!RL MUN1GIPftL EfiIMEE1
Consulting Engineer for MlUniCip2oiîeS in regard tq

Elcctric Raiiway and other Franchises.
Speciaities: Blridges, Foundations, Electric Raiiway

and Roads. Surveys m=de, Plans, Specifications ntd
Agreemnents prepared, and wcrk superintended.

COURT fîOUSE, - TORONTO.

]Eair1ima OGramifte'
Granite Bots for Street Paving. - CURBING cut

te an y shape ordered. - Pine icS Colora for
Building and Monumental Prposes.

Quarrie.% St. Philipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address all communicat ions to

JOS3. BRUNET - COIE DES NEIGES, IOITREIL
D~IUUlhIO ~30 St. Prancols Xavier StreetCIVIL AND SANITARY ENOINEER UELLLflUIo, DILLON & CG.y MONTREAL

PLBERDEEN GHR1MBERS, Sole Agents in Canada for the COMPAGNIE fl[NERR.I OC ASPHL E UC
35 as AeladeSt - TORNT P RT AN O M NT NORTH'S CONDOR...SIT'TING LION,

36-East__________St._-________________________N and. ..WHITE CROSS ... BRAI!DS

Pavlng and Fire Brick a Speoialt'

AL.GARTsmoRr-. J G. ALiAN
poRcsIoCI,1. SeC'Y & JFAS.THOS4SON.

V1 C'PR Ca't a Griii.M(dyR.

~~ INCO f89

rPQjp

NDl ALL KINbS OF WATER WORKS SUPPUJ ES'.
f-ffMILTON, ONTG
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Puices of Butiding Matorlals.
CONDtTION 0F TîtS MARRE?,

TonORo:o Tite volume af business in
builtding tanterial romains about lte samge,
%%ith perlîas a fallîiig off in demant! for Iarck
nnd stone. Liîmbct is in mate roques!, and!
prices )lave advanced!, while indications pain!
ta a fuelhier tise belote lte end of flic yenr.
Building pair is naaving freely, cernent il
quiet, ont! gaNvanizet! iran is firt tintd in light
supsply. A Chticaga paper slates flit the %vite
nail trutîs lias callapsed, anti gootis aire being
sait! a! $1-.70 piet leg, wiih is $i lesm titan
te teust's circulat price.

MOsNTEAL:- A li111e mate enquity fat somte
Uines af builders' supplies il tepartet!, anti
trade is la as goot! condtîian. as might bo
expecteti at titis season af te year. Nails are
selling %vcîl, alsa building papet tint! small
hardware. Tite heavy mitai tende is firm.
An active business bas been dane in palots tint!
ails, but cemnent is veakcr tint! orders lâmîtet!.
Tite arrivais laît week verce 2,95o Englîit anti
6.922 I3elgian, nsakin: a, total ta, date af
85,452 andi 76,443 respecîively. Firebrieks
are steaity.

ELUMBE.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS.

Toronto. Montroai,
<54 2 cîtar picki, Am In ... » 3o-36 on 40 -0Q45 00

.e tc2.threetippers, Am in$. 3700 400CO 4500
:54 eca2 piekings, Amils . 2600 2700 3000
t inch citai................... 4000 4300
i s 20 ont! 12 dreuing and
i bettes»................ 2000 2200 18o0 20

x Xî0Aand 12Mill run....zôloc, z700
I X zo and! 12drcsiig ... 1000 2200 Ilc
8 x 1oand 12caMn o. 2. 300 1400 Boa 10 oc
Sptizce culls.............2sono 3200 Boa Io0oc

-zx Ioaand z2CoII..... 90 2000 900
,inîch clear and picco. 28.. 00 3200 3500 4000
i inch dressinzg and bettet. -... o . 2200 180 2000 o
t loch siding, mil

1 
un ... 4 00 25 00 200 160o

s inch siding, comhon .... 2200 13 01 0 200 130Oc
ulInch siigsli cis.... lin3200 3000 Ilzoc

x~~~~ 9nhsdnmlcli. *'o00 0 00 Soc 0a
Colilscantling.............Bgoa 900 800 900

R4ail thicer eotting up
pAak................. 2400 2600 2200 2_100

iînch Strips, 4 ina to 8 ina. mii!
t1 .......... 2400 1500 2400 25 00

inch strips, cominon. 1100 1200 1000 2200
t3( inch flooring. -.... .... i.260 1700 2200 1500
s 34 inch flooting .......... 16 o 270 1.0 i,5n00 o

762< ohingles, steve, pet hi
il in ................. 225 230 àido 26

XX shingles, saisnra.. 1 ... 30 in à 160 1 70
Luth ....... ........... 160 1iso

S'll QUOTAtiONO.
Sl!l cul! boards sot! ocantling 20 00 2000 2200

Shipping cull bocards, pro.
sniscoous widths........... 21300 3300

Sbippiog cuîl boards, stocks 16oo z6âno
Heio&l scszotliog and! joist

Hup to 6ft ............. 20 200 100 00
Henloce scsntlioig and! joit
HuptS ft ............. 2200 1300 2200 3300

Hen!ack scantioig aot! jaist
C0 t ............. 2300 1400 1300 2400

CJa4 fo block paving, pet
cool ...................... 500 500

Ctdar fot kerbiog, 4 x 14,
pet M..................... 21400 2400

Scantling ant! loi, up tOs1t20 400
.Î300 2600140

aQ1 i itoo î600

Seantliîg Sot! joint, up ta 22 Ct 27 00 2700
£ 24 ft 2900 2900
s 6Cti 2000 2200

26dft 2200 2300
' 30 ft 2400 25C0
' 32Ct 2700 2700

" o 34 2950 2950
' 6 t 3100 3100

3 8 ft 3300 37 00
" 441ti 3600 300GO

Ctig usp plsr*s, î5< and
tbick.er!.......... .. 2500 2800 2500n 3000

O.M.
g5 il'. tlooting, dreoset, F MIS 00 3000 2800 3100O
:5 inch floorng raugis, B 55.28 00 2200 1S00 2200

,, oirssed, F 11.25 00 tB 00 2700 3000
:< , tndresset!, BM1.îs8 igo sSea 280 900

o1. dressa! ... 8oa 2000 280 2200 c
2 1 ondressed ... 2 ca 23 So> 220 on5 00O

Beae hcig drcssd. .2000 3500 2200 3< 00
Claplýoudngdt1200 Boa.. a n sîoo o

Xx saosingles, pet M
lin .................. :60 270 300

Sswnîlath ............... 2 %o 260 250 :60
Cedar ...................... 290 290
Red ak................. 3000 4000 3000 4000
Whaite.-. ... .... 3Z 0 453- 3500 5500

lSasswoad No. t ant! 2...2t;00 3000 i800 2000
Cherry. PO~. 1zand-à....7000 9000 7000 Sc00
Wbtec &%h. No. i soda2...2400 350O 0 500 3500
Blacit Ash, No. 1rands2. 2000 3000 2800 3000
liresingstsc ks........ .... :2600 2200 i6 00 2200
Picks, Aitio:pec on. 30 00 4000
Tlarc upers, Am. Inspetson 5000 5000o

Toronto. lontreal.
BRION-W hi

Common YVallng............ 6 s 6oa
Goo! lting.......... ...... Bon 850
Scwer ............ 83o Boa 85o goo

Red!, No. z, f.a.b. l3camsville 3500
.. ' 2 ............. 3300

Bo' < .......... 900
Bafi....................... il 00
Brown..................... 24 00
Romnan Red................ 3000

91 Bof. ............... 35 00
il Brown ....... 40 00
Sewer..... ................ 7 50
i-ard Building............... 6 0.
Roof Tilts .................. 22 00

Hipie ........... (catis) a0
Rigo T1e ........... , 6o

ait qoaii'y, f.o.b. ai Port Crae i:o 30
snd 'o 80 za 2300

li building bricke. Boa.. :20
Ornamnnsl pet ioo.... 1Ose> 20 o0

SAND.
Pet Laid of :54 Cubla Yards 1 25 125

Conino Robbit, pet taise,
de!ivered ................. 21000 2200

Large? flot; Rubble, pet toise,
delivere! ... ... .... 140 loS i

Foundation Bloacks, pet C fi 30 50
Kent Freestano Qoarries

Moncton, N. B., Pet Cua
fi., C.ab .................. ztoo

River John, N S brawn
Freeseone, pet C.tc.o.b. 9

Balocmyl .. ........ engo 63 73
New Yorltin Stoneo .... los
Granite (StmnteaLd>Ashuar, 6

in. toiain,,i±±gin.,petft. 25
bioai, Freestane....... 60 70
Thomnsan's Gatclawbridge, ceu. fi. 75 en
Credit Valley Rubble, pet car

of 13tons, At qarry C.....t 700

ing, up ta 20 inch3, pet îup.
yar tquist..........2150 275 250 275

Cýrdt Vlafley Btown Dimeza-

oU*e. yard ai quarry 6 a 60a
a l ley GryCoDinr

asin pe i., ai qaarty. 4S 45
Clsrs.' V1B' Braon Stone,

pet cubic foot, f.o. .. z î5 1 0
Brawn Fteo Stone. Wood.

poiýnt ItSack vil.e , .N.B., pet 1I 0
MaocRabble, delivaed, pet
taise..................21400 14530 1400 14 50

Malic dimension Bloatm> C.
a. bl. Toronto. pet cubît (t. Io 32

Cae Basuld, N. B., Browns
ireotone................. 90 70

Cocaigne. N. B., Gray Fre.
Stone (aI .ve-green) ..... 0o 7
01110 PRESTONE, PROM THE ORAPTOM STONE CO.'S

QUARBtES
Na. y Iloff Ptamisnous ... 90 1 Ca
No.x Iluif Dimension .... os ls
No. z Bloc Ptamitceiou;.... 60 70No. x Blue Dimension .... 65 7
Sawed Ashlar, No. t Boff,

athickness, ver cub. (t.. za 20 20
Sawd Aililar, No. t Bloc,
anyticmnes, pet culs. Ct.. Bo 90

Sswed Flagging, pet sq. (t.
for euch inch irn thiclcness o654 Uo5
Above ol= caver cast Cteight and! doey put!. For

sunaîl lots ndd S to 10 cents pet cubic foot.
Quebec at! Vetrnont raozgb

gransite, for building por.
pte, perc.CA. f.o.b. qoatry 33 e 5a

F atsmental wotr , Cu. Ct. 35 20
Granite Paving bloclrSBin. ta

1î in. xdin.x44in. pem 5o0o
Granite curbing atone, 6 io.x

20ai., pelin tai.foot 70
SATE.

Rocflîg (Iiguartl.
.1 ed ... a ... 80oo0
il porple .... 00 oo o>

un lain..ee. Boa 550
Terra Cotes l 3 , et s'>.... 2300

ing .... ....... ........... 8 30

fLIRXTS. (lit ait. W01
Wlhito lcat, Can.,pver zolbz. 525 550 550 Son,

.. " zinc Cai, ,, si 650 750 65o 730Red leadtËng.. ....... 400 500 450 500
"vcnedian,perolba..... 160 273 160 175
vetmdilio ............. 9 o 900 go 00
Indian, Fig............210 22 3c s:

Yellow çchre ............... 5 10 3 5
Velloir Chrome ............. 215 20 25 so
Greochrome........... 7 2 7 2

4 Paris............ 20:: 23 24 7 2
Black lanp ............... 3$5 25 l2 25

fleotrmune .......... 25 -0 ui2 '
Oul iinseed, raw, by bbl.%

............ 45 48 58S s
Oil. linseed. b'd, bi' bbl., V

1M>
5
Z2..ga.............. î Sz 5 62 6

*031, lansoet!, refinet!, W fmi).
............... 78 85 75 75

(Less than bbl.. Sc. pet gaI. advasace.)

Whîtntre o ls 6 a t
paiwts En .,!z 90 62 0 750
Litiag t .......... go 45 2s $00o

Sinn. arit...... .. 0 23 la i
lymber. '"......... 8M 12 1: 25

Turpentine ................ 43

Toronto. Nontrou.
ORNENT, LIME, etc.

portland cements.-
Gemrma, perlabl .* 310 "Il *6s
London * 275 300 292 2303
Newcastle " .. 275 i es 2 95
iltîgiAn, Josson. mtifîial.. s 6S 275 s6S 275,Eîglish, aruîfical, pet bbl.. a S5 3 il s»5 S 6s

Ieinnatural, pet bbl.. 23 2s 63 1 70 zBs
canadias .25 27 :80 s
Roman .. 00 les

Pari&n475 ;300 5 30 573
Superino 67" .. 0 7* 9Ba 90

Hydraulic Cenients.-
rhomold, pet bMd..........275 25
Qucenston, -1 t.... 173 s 50 2:

t4aanc, s e75 150
Mw, 73 2 50

Keene's Coarle 'Whites "... 450 475 430 473
ire Bruicks, NoiaasdeperM 2700 330025300£ 210

Scotch 2700 3S00 190 £100LLi ePt BDarrel, Gre'yî;. 40

PInter, Calcined, N. B.:: 2 00
il i .' .. 200 2le

Hair, PIasterea, pet bag ... Sa x co
HARDWARE.

Cut nails, sod &God, per keg 2753
Steel t, i o$ ii 283 af 3

CUT MAILS, IENCE AND Cil? SPîICU1.
4od, hot cit, petIos lbs 280 aBo
30d, nl il <j ls~
sod, itdanmd z2d, hot eut, pe-

z0ofls................... 290 290
lotd, liociit, perizoalbs ... 295 £95

Sol,gd, i, s., 8 .. 300 300.
6d,'7d, ' si. .. 313 325
4dtgod" Sio'o4 3 3! 333
3d, 41 ." . : 373 375

4d tajdcldcatno~lsc 3

3d ta ~d cCu,.not Clishcdi
orbued, petzooa ... 365 365

PINS* ELUE» MAILS.
3d, pet oolbs............... 423 425
2d, .. . ....... 475 475
CASING AN» BOX, WLOaUiNO, 5>100K AN» TORACCO Boit-

MAILS.
î2d ta3 od, per zoo lbi ... 325 32S
tod, ..... 335 335
Sdisnd gd, < "o.... 350 350
6ddand 7d, * ' ... . 363 363
4d to Si. " '..... 385 385
3 d, ...." 425 425

PIMISiIMO NMILS.
3 in2c, petlzoolb . . 360 36o

234tnas34 'o ' 1 375 373
c2< ' '2 390 390

LO < *' <' 430 410
* " 40 450

2 " ' * 500 500

SLATZNO MAILS.
5d, pet iooaibs............... 360 360

4d ' ........ o 360 56
3d - * .... 400 4200

2d. <' - ....... 450 430
CO>NON BARREL MAILS.

s inch, petr zoo Ibs .. .......... 425 45
54 ".. ... 4 40 450

........ " . 500 500

CLINCH MAILS.

3 inch, perzoolIbs. 36o 36o
:%an:fl '~' 375 37S

n< : " 390 390
I54id5 " 4 10 410

lu< " 475 47S
t ' ' 523 5 25

5itA3tp AND FLAT PRE5520 MAILS.
3 inch, per, zoo lin. 4îIo 420

:54andf ' 425 425
sa22 o-t n 4 440 440

460 460

4, 573g 575
STEEL WiRit tAIIS.

Steel Wite Nails, roc. nd 22%%discount (rom prioited
list. Irail ripe:,

iran pipe, g< inch, pet foot. - dC. 6c
i, SI 5 Il I1# . 7 il
44 i. o , . . 834 554

e4 9s O 2 12

.3 3 2 , I . 7 27
t' t I5 34 5 . 24 24

n ,254o, o, 30 30
sl 2 il 1S- 43 43

Taronto, 6.% pet Cent. ditcooizt.
Montreai, 60 ta 6S pet cent. dlicaunt.

ZeaJi Pipe:
Lest! piee, pet lb............. 7kWaste pipe, pet lb............ 7

Discaunt, 3o % off un sia!! lots.
Gaivaizier Irais:

Ad&si-Mar'a Best and! Qaeen'eHead!:
16 t0 24glistae, perisb.. 49<e 4-4e.
26 gu-ga, " 4Y4 5

Gardon Cranm- 5
16 to 24guage, Pe!Ili..4e 434
26 guaee, 4,4 4Y4

Nat.-Cheapet grades ~ e eils. les
struteva Iran:

Steelfleams, petxzoolbs. "7s * se
<' chasanels, 'o 8j *.do

angles, '* 25 si *30
tes, " .. 8 aA *6.
plates, 4...........255 *35

Sheare! ostet bridge plate .. 335,

(Correoctod. upz to Novenaber S;th)ý


